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1. WKEO I'JIIIS TO MAKE CURRENCY

,' tir n nAriTV nnmniinrm i nun a i inMrn
SHOCK TO COUNTRYI HLL nunHL nUmru h rHn i cflounc Average Expense for Turkey

Day Dining.

Department of Labor Announce Cost
of Thanksgiving Dinners for

Past 25 Years The High--
est of All.

Washington, November 26. The
1913 Thanksgiving dinner will be the
most expensive meal the average
American ; has eaten during the last
25 years. It will cost from 35 to 100
per cent, more than it did. ten' years
ago, and rrom 15 to 50 per cent, more
than any : Thanksgiving Dav dinner the
last six years, according to recently
gatnerea government statistics.

Thousands of turkeys spoiled bvlhaving been shinned during the an- -
seasonably warm wave of a week ago:
the drought of last Summer, which J

shortened crop yields, particularly
wmttt iJULttioes, ana anegeu com bio-- I

eral McReynolds is investigatmg to
find if millions of. dozens of eggs and

JKSSa? SI Sp
force high prices and the stead v soar- -
ing of prides generally are among theca"ed at the home to offer their gym
uuuLiiuuLiug causes to wmcn econom--

1S'T01t. .Aman h.n iR nmp.
what responsible for the extraordi- -
narily high price of eggs, according to
department-o- r Agriculture omciais. largesc ever neia nere. Tne ser--
Heat and drought, they say, caused vices will be conducted by the rector,
the hens to stop laying sooner than Rev. W. E. Cox, assisted by Rev. Dr.
usual. William H. Milton, rector of St.

As to turkey, the rise in- - price seems James' Episcopal church. The inter-t- o

have extended all along the route ment will be in the family plat in Oak
to the consumer, beginning at the barn
yard, where the farmer received an
average of 15 cents 4 a pound for his
birds about a half cent more than he
got last year. But turkey is now a
Thanksgiving bird at all, according to
the experts.

"The Lord never intended turkey to
be the Thanksgiving food of the coun- -
try generally," says Dr. Mary E. pen -
nington, the expert in food research
in the Federal Bureau of Chemistry.
"Christmas is the time for turkey,
Green goose is the Thanksgiving bird
and is generally used in Europe where
St. . Martin's Day is celebrated about
this time of year."

!lr.'
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The family which turns from tmH. L. Borden, secretary of the Atlan--
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10 FIRE OIL TANKS

Unless Federal Gunboat is Re
moved from Tampico.

WOULD DESTROY ENTIRE CITY

Floating Flames Would . Devastate
City and . Destroy Shipping as

Well as Prevent Protec-
tion by Gunboat.

Mexico City, Nov. 26. "Remove
the gunboat Bravo or we shall fire
on the oil tanks in the city of Tarn
pico and along the banks of the river
above." This threat, according to
private information here, was sent' to
the commander 'of the Federals at
Tampico yesterday.

So long as the garrison at Tampico
is aided, by the guns or the Bravo,
which is anchored Un the river just
off Fiscal Yier; . there appears, to be
little chance of the rebels to capture
and hold the city. But they might
easily shoot up the tanks of oil, esti
mated at 100,000 barrels, snouia tne
oil in the tanks up river be fired the
floating flame would be carried into
the heart of the city, most effectually
remove the menace offered by the
gunboat; destroy all shipping and pro-
bably a fair part of the town.

That the rebels will carry out their
threat is regarded by some of the offi-

cials here as by no means improba-
ble, although foreigners owning prop-
erty in the neighborhood of Tampico
are depending on the promises of the
rebels not to molest the wells or
tanks. . ,

Advices from Tuxpam, or Tampico
are meagre because the lines of com-
munication are interrupted. Practi-
cally the only method of communica-
tion is by wireless from the warships
to Vera Cruz. .

Campaign Against Tampico. -

There is a growing belief here that
the campaign inaugurated by the reb-
els against Tuxpam is really directed
against Tampico. It is suggested
that the rebels have sought to attract
attention to the approach upon Tux-- ?

pam from which the advance ngainst- -

Tammco might be. overlooked- - t

of the"-- rehe forces; is at ..Xamiahuay
about half - way - between . the- - two
ports. At Tampico thereare said to
be about --800 Federals supported by
the gunboat Bravo. The war depart-
ment has announced : that Gen. Joa-
quin Maas, will proceed at an early
date with reinforcements for , Tam-
pico. , . -

There is iio prospect of a resump-
tion of traffic over the main line . of
the National Railway. The rebels
who blew up a train recently south of
Saltillo, also' destroyed several bridg-
es. Between Carneros and Saltillo
the rebels have concentrated in force,
placing in a difficult situation the Fed-
erals under Gen. Velasco, who were
dispatched from Saltillo to re

Torreon, all communication with
the capital has teen cut.

A serious situation again has devel-
oped in Morelos and adjacent States
through the of the ban-
dit forces under Emiliano and Eu-fem- io

"Zapata.
The orders of the Zapata men are

said to be to burn every hacienda
they pass and inaugurate a campaign
of destruction more vigorous than
ever. . .

In the Mexican capital-th- e organi-
zation representing the. European col-
onies, the members of which have
banded together for possible' defense,
is working : quietly and expeditiously.'!
The foreign residents hopeto agree
upon some locality .where, tney may.
concfatrate -- if - necessary1 and j which
will be regarded as A neutral ' zone.
Steps have been taken to -- procure a
thousand head of beef catle100 milch
cows, 1,500 sheep and food in" suffi-
cient quantities to keep them' for sev-
eral weeks. -

' '
. . . .."

Return to Juarez."
El Paso, Texas; .Nov 26. One hun-

dred and eighty --four Wounded men
are in the Juarez hospitals tonight as
a result of the unsuccessful Federal
attack on Juarez. Pancho Villa, and
6,000 rebel troops are back in Juarez.
South of Juarez for 18 or 20 miles'
there are no rebel soldiers. Villa
says he has some further south and
that the city is well guarded against
a of the enemy.

Villa captured a number of Federal
field pieces and a military. He said
yesterday that he captured 500 Fed-
erals. Today he brought less than
200 to Juarez. . He admits executing
some of them.' Apparently the great-
est number Of 'dead as a result of the
fighting are those who faced the firing
squad and paid the penalty of support-
ing the Huerta cause rather than that
of Villa, Madero or Caranza. A trip
over the battlefield today, revealed
only a few bodies. .. - '-- ' '

Plenty of empty '' cartridge shells
and exploded shrapnels were-- ' found
on the field. Two newly made graves
were seen near Mesa,' where Villa
had his headquarters and two bodies
were placed on a train at; Mesa late
this afternoon, by rebel soldiers.

The hands of both 'bodied were tied
and each evidently had died at the
bands of executioners. These were
the only dead of evidences of " dead
seen on the field. - - J

Rebel soldiers- explained that the
Federal dead had been gathered up
and buried and. they pointed .off be-
yond the hills. If there were many
Federal dead as a result of the bat-
tle, other than executions, the rebels
carried them a great distance across
the country to bury them.

There were more dead than was ap-
parent' here, for rebels with spades
came in from remote sections of the
field, but the death-lis- t is not heavy.
The general belief is that most, of the
men who filled the graves were men
who were shot after capture.

Execute Prisoners.
The rebels admit executing prison-

ers who had volunteered for service
with the Federals.. The rebel army

(Continued on Page Eight)
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Effect Vj?3eaths of Railroad
Presidents on Rate Matter.

Efforts of Messrs. Emerson and Finley
Big Factor in Reaching Agree-

ment Great Interest in Ap-

pointment of Successors.

' (Special Star Telegram.)
1 Washington, November 26. it is

stated here tonight that the death , of
Presidents W. W. Finley and T. M
Emerson will seriously retard the set
tlement of the rate controversy in
North 'Carolina. According to those
who . are . supposed to know, it was
through the efforts of Messrs. Emer
son and Finley. that the roads .were
ahle to agree to any settlement at
all.

The appointment of successors to
these two men, therefore, may have a
good or bad effect upon the final ad
justment which is to be made through
the confmission just appointed by Gov
ernor Craig.

The Southern has over 1.500 miles
of railroad and the Coast Line a little
over 1,100 miles in North Carolina,
nence these two roads are the domi
nant factors in the rate fight.

The appointment of official heads for
these. two railroads, therefore, wjll be

great interest to me state. i ne
regular meeting of the board of direc
tors of the Southern is two weeks from
tomorrow, though a special meeting
may be called to elect a successor to
Mr. Finley.

$75 A MONTH CLERK
TAKES QUARTER MILLION.

James E. Foye Arrested on Charge of
Forgery.

New York, November 26. Loss
from the alleged forgeries and specu
ianons or James h. Foye, a $75 a
month bank clerk, which amount to
more than $250,000, will not, exceed
$22,000, according to a statement is
sued today by brokers here with whom
ne naa negotiated tor a loan on 600
shares of General Electric Co. stock
Aside from a certified check for $97,--

uuu ana S5.i:w in casa round on
Foye's person at the time of his arrest.
accounts in several banks here t were
attached, covering tne larger, part of

?'Wh"en arraiened' today- - F6vfe'-- tt

committea to tne l omos witnout oaii
for ,30 days on a charge of obtaining
money under false pretenses from the
Corn Exchange National Bank of Phil-
adelphia. Magistrate Breen said he
took' this' course to allow time for an
investigation as to whether the alleged
crime was committed in Pennsylvania
and if so. to await the action of the
courts a fthat State with regard to
possible ' extradition.

The alleged forgeries of signatures
to blank certificates of General Elec-
tric - Co., began November "1st, and
were -- discontinued on or before No-
vember 15th, when Foye left the em-
ploy - of the Farmers' Loan & Trust
Co. Officers of the Trust, company to-
day explained that Foye had access
to the vaults where the stationery.
blank books and stock certificates
were stored.

Had Foye been content with smaller
gains, the bank officers said, he might
have carried on his alleged specula-
tions : for a much longer period by
merely hypothcating, monthly, a small
number of certificates which he had
filled ouL When so many blank cer
tificate books were missed, the inves
tigation that resulted Jn Foye's arrest
followed.' It "was stated that each cer-
tificate bote the signature of the. Gen-
eral. ElectrieCd. and that, he merely
had to add the signatures Of the reg
ister and transfer pfficials. :.
" Fqye appeared to take his arraign?,
men as . a matter, of course.. When' 4 fit -a m a. i -

fi'oye leit nis cierKsnipitn tne w arm-
er'- Loan & Trust Co., he said he
intended to return to activity on: the
Consolidated Stock Exchange.:., He
carried the' best of. references, the'
Trust - company officers said.

It- - was denied today, tnat Foye naa
forced any certificates other , than
those of the General Electric Co.

lNfVESTl GATING CONDITIONS.

n Oyster Beds of Chesapeake Bay by
Government.

Washington. November 26. Sani
tary conditions in, the oyster beds of
Chesapeake Bay are to be investigat
ed this Winter by the United - States
Bureau of . Chemistry. Dr. Carl u.
Alsberg, chief chemist, said today that
in order to determine wnetner it was
fit, it was necessary to go to the source
and that the work in Chesapeake. Bay
was but the beginning of a series - of
inquiries to he carried ,on all over the
country during the next few years.

The Fish Hawk, the united states
fish commission's vessel, fitted for, the
occasion with a bacteriological labora-
tory, will ;take aboard, the chemistry
experts thelatter part Of next , month.

In the meantime, the commission
will be using the boat all through the
winter to study the abundance ana
distribution 'of fish in the bar- - Dr.
Smith.' chief 'of the bureau, said - today
that he wanted to know more about
the- - Winter habits', of . shad, herring.
white 'perch, menhaden and other fish
which inhabit, the. :bay.' . '

A ',.
"UNIQUE WEDDI N G GIFT.

North Carolina Emerald Given Miss
. Jessie Wilson. :

New iYork, . November 26 .One of
the unique wedding gifts received by
Miss Jessie Wilson, now Mrs. Francis
B, Sayre, it developed here tonight,
was a beautiful American emerald of
about, three karats weight, --presented
by Lovat-Fraze- r "of this city through
his friend, Dr. W. T. Grenfell. The
emerald is a product of the South,, giv-
ing it an added value to the recipient.
It was discovered on North" Carolina
property owned by Mr. Frazer and was
cut by American lapidaries. It was
enclosed in a heart-shape- d silver box;
inscribed with the monogram, "J. W
W."- - the box. reposing in a Siberian
malachite jewel case. ... - -

Supreme w ued on
Columbus Case

Judgment Against Bank for Usurious
Interest is Sustained in Favor
' of Director Who Was Par-

ty to Making Loan.

'7. ;

--

. (Special Stat Telegram.)
Raleigh, N. C., Nov. 26. The judg

es of the Supreme Court are all mixed
up in the case offDonald McRacken
vs. the Bank of Columbus, from Co
lumbus county, that came 'down this
afternoon in a batch of 12 opinions
delivered. McRackesQ obtained a judg
ment for ?158 usuy ' charged him on
a 3,000 loan by the , bank when : he
was,, as sa director! chairman ; f the
committee on loans, and necessarily
approved the loan fifid rate of interest
charged hint and cistomera generally
Justice Walker, waiting; tie opinion
for the-majorit- y of Pthe court, sustains
the trial below: in Thich thei judgment
was secureo. . cnier justice Clark
files a concsmng opinion.

On the other hand. Justices Brown
and Allen file strong dissenting onin
ions. In his dissenting otdnlon. Judge
Brown quotes 'from the concurring
opinion, or C&xer jusuce Clark that
"The plaintiff, hassjieeacertainly for
years an open and. defiant violator of
tneiaw," and adds, and yet he asks
now. that the court set a premium on
his misconduct and reward him for
misdeeds and visit its wrath upon all
tne otner directors ox the bank ex;
cept himself.'

Chief Justice Clark and the others
of the majority opinion take the view
that the bank had no right to impose
tne usurious interest, even though the
borrower consented, and although, as
in this case appeared to be the fact,
the - borrower was chairman , of the
loan committee of the directors and
had claims against the bank as legal
aavisor. .

The court sustains the conviction
of Burton K.-Ji:ng-

lish . in Randolph
county for tne killing of J. M. Arm
strong, sentenced to 25 years in the
penitentiary, the verdict having been
second degree murder. The killing
grew out: or tie twa men beine com
petitors in the leasing of land hunting
privileges. Tne run list opinions

Armstronsr va. KI6selI. Craven: af,
firmed; McRacken vKBank of Colum- -
pus, --no errot rK,tii PttftoieTi
Mecklenburg,- - reversed ; Ainerican
Trust Co., vs. Goode. Mecklenburg,
reversed: Baber vs, Hanie. Mecklen- -
ourg, no error: Irvln vs. Southern
Railway, Forsyth, new trial; State ys
rawing, ijmcoin, reversed: State vs.
English, Randolph, no error: Pruett
Vs. Southern Railway. Cleveland, af
firmed; Shuford vs. Cooke, Burke, no
error; Montgomery vs. Railroad, Cald
well, reversed: Hooper vs. Hooper.
jroik, amrmea. ....

THE WHITE HOUSE -

TURKEY DINNER.

President and Family to Face Two Big
a

uoDDiers.

Washington. November 26. Presi
dent Wilson will have his first Thanks
giving dinner in the White House sur
rounded by a few friends and all his
mmediate family except Mrs. Francis

Bowes Sayre, who was married yester
day, and is on her honeymoon. Two
special turkey 8,- - one from Rhode Is-
land and the other from Kentucky,
will be on the White House table.

In the morning the President plans
to attend the - Pan-Americ- an mass in
St. Patrick's chnrch, an annual event
to which many officials and members
of the diplomatic corps go. Resolu-
tions by Protestant clergymen against
the President's attendance-becaus- e of
the official atmosphere they contend is
thrown about the service had not
changed the President's plans so far
as was known tonight.

In the afternoon the President may
take a turn on the golf links if the
weather is favorable.
' Most other oflicials of the adminis-
tration, will dine at their homes here.
Vice President Marshall and Mrs. Mar-
shall are expected back from Arizona.
Speaker Clark will dine with his fam-
ily, Secretary "Bryan and .most of the
members of the cabinet also will do
that. Secretary Garrison is going to
visit "his brother in New Jersey and
Secretary Redfield to his home in
Brooklyn. .

South Trimble, clerk of the House
of Representatives, sent to the Presi-
dent and each cabinet officer a turkey
from his Kentucky farm.

It will be a holiday in - all the gov-
ernment offices and clerks who wished
to draw In advance upon their salaries
have been permitted to do so.

o UTCLINES
Figures complide by the Department

of Labor show that the ordinary
Thanksgiving dinner this year will
cost more than it has for the past
25 years.

The Senate Democrats have decided
to make currency a party issue. The
Republican leaders have declared that
their' party is not fighting the legisla-
tion as is generally supposed.

A bronze tablet was placed in the
wall of the Federal building, at Rich-
mond, Va,, in memory of Jefferson
Davis, the only President of the Con-
federacy, and to mark the place of his
office, v

"

Rebels who are near Tampico, Mex-
ico, have sent word to the Federals
that unless the gunboat Bravo now
suardine the harbor and-protectin- e the
city from attack by the rebels, was
removed they would nre tne oil tanks
containing thousands of barrels of oil
on the river : above the city. Should
they do so the entire city and shipping
interest would be destroyed. -

New-Yor- k markets: - , Money on call
firm 4-1- -2 to 5 per-- cent., ruling rate
4 3-- 4, closing bid 3 1-- 2 to 4 3-- 4. Spot
cotton quiet,a middling uplands 13.30,
gulf . 13.55. ; No saies. w neat .irregular
No. 2 red. 98 ,1--2 to 100. ; No. T North
ern Duluth 98 Corn steady 82 1-- 2.

Flour steady. Rosin quieL. .' Turpen
tine easy.

Governor Craig's Ideal As
Presented to Teachers.

11(0 SCREENED WINDOWS, TOO

North Carolina Teachers' Assembly
Convenes in Raleigh and is Ad-

dressed, by Dr. Eggleston, Dr.
Joyner and the Governor.

(Special Star Telegnam.) ,.

Raleigh, N, Nov. 26. Governor
Locke -- Craig declared, in addressing
the North Carolina Teachers' Assem-
bly tonight, that the greatest blessing
for the' eighty, per cent, (farming class
in this State that he could imagine is
that of having running water .in the
country homes, und the next . greatest
blessing would be to have- - screens in
the windows of these homes, to keep
out the flies. Plenty of water with
no flies would mean clean, sanitary

' " 'homes.
He insisted that the teachers in the

State, reaching the homes of all of the
people, exert the influence that will
bring these improvements to pass. He
said teachers ought to be the best of
examples among the people, and that
they ought to dress in the best fashion

not to the extreme split skirts
fashion, but the most approved style
or the period.

The Assembly was fconvefnted for?
the thirtieth annual session tonight,
In the auditorium by President A.' C.
Reynolds, with, quite a large attend
ance, , and with teachers arriving on
every train.

J. W. Bailey, collector of internal
revenue, was to have welcomed the
teachers, but he Is delayed in Wash
ington on official business, and Chas.

Parker welcomed them instead, lie
performed the duty admirably.

The response was by Dr. J. Y. Joy
ner, state superintendent or .public
Instruction. He considered it a spe-
cial honor to speak for the great body
of teachers of North Carolina, . and
paid ta tribute, to Raleigh, the old and
the new. and predicted that the Ass-
embly-will 'continue to meet in the
QaiuXoi cityjromyear. to.yeari . .

! ur. tggieston speaKa.
The principal address of the even

ing was by Dr. J.. D. Eggleston, presi
dent of the Virginia Polytechnic Insti
tute, and formerly superintendent of
the Asheville schools, and , State Su-
perintendent of Virginia - public
schools.

His theme was How to Link Edu
cation With Life." He appealed for a
practical education for the rural
schools that will deal in mathematics
and - all the other studies with the
demonstration work for the farmers,
the students in the schools and for the
teachers, must 'be extended and mar-
shaled in such a way as to combine
the schoorand the home and farm life
with a zeal and directness that will
mpart.' greatest effectiveness for real

progress.
The Assembly takes up regular work

tomorrow.

PROBABLY FATALLY BURNED

Orphan Girl in Odd; Fellows' Home "in
Precarious Condition Clothing

r' Was Practifcally Burned Off.

; r
'. (Special Star ..Telegram; )

Goldsboro, . N, C.,. Nov. . 26. Hallie
Graves, a 14?year-ol- d . girl - in ' the Odd
Fellows Orphans' Home, was dan
gerously, if . not fatally, burned this 1

morning at 10:40. The little girl was
attending - to the cooking of dinner
and "while . at the stove' her apron
caught on fire and Was in a blaze in
stantly.

The little girl in her excitement ran
out into the yard back of the kitchen
and before she could be caught her
clothes had practically burned from
her body. She was hastened to the
Goldsboro hospital where three phy
sicians have uone all they can tor her.

Dr. J. Rainey Parker, the Home phy
sician, says there is but little hope
for her recovery. She was admitted
to the Home from Poplar, Branch
Lodge No.. 1X6, September 20th, 1909.
She has a mother living near Eliza
beth City and an aunt living at Bel- -

cross. .

IDENTIFY THE DEAD.

Those Killed in Auto Explosion Are
' - Now Known.

New! Yorkv November 26. Indenti- -
ficatlon of the four persons killed .in
the Palham Parkway automobile crashearly this morning; was completed late
today with the statement of a youth
that one was his sister, Miss Helen
Schaeffer, 20 years old, a manicurist.
The others were Thomas F. Denney,
Democratic member of the Assembly
from the 19th district of Manhattan ;
Mrs, Fannie Loos, ' and Leonard , Co- -
heti, a dress goods manufacturer,
prominent in Tammany circles. ; They
were . occupants of Cohen s car.- - the
negro chauffeur of which was slight- -
y injured. .

Three or four persons in the other
car, owned by Barthold B. Rich, were
injured, but none fatally. Rich is a
garage owner and connected "with an
automobile company that bears his
name. Ten years ago he was left $1,- -
000,000 by. his father who was a real
estate owner.

- New York Nov. 26. The campaign
for a four million fund for the Young
Men's Christian Association, and the
Young Women's Christian Association
which has 'been in progress for the
last - fortnight, closed successfully to-
night, when it was- - announced that
a total of $4,061,500 had been reached.

Democrats to Force Bill to
Early Vote

(10 CHRISTMAS HOLLIDAY

The Republican Leaders Declare That
That Party is Not Fighting the

Legislation Sixteen
Hours a Day.

Washington, November 26. Ex--
treme measures were decided upon
today by the Democrats t)f the Senate
to force the currency reform bill to an
early vote. Determined to relieve the
uncertainty in financial circles, the
Democrats agreed to make the bill a
party measure at once, to nave no
Christmas recess unless the measure
has been; passed before the time set
for the holiday, and to sit day and
night until final action is secured.

. These -- decisions were reached at
a conference which began in the morn
ing and was resumed tonight. Senate
leaders, working in harmony with
President Wilson, decided to sit be
hind closed doors f6r the balance of
the week, not excepting tomorrow,
Thanksgiving Day, until an agreement
can be reached that will insure unit
ed support for the bill. Actual work
on it .began tonight. The fight will be
transrerred to the Senate floor Mon
day and from that time forward daily
sessions will be held from 10 A. M
to 11 P. M. with no recess in pros
pect except for Christmas day.

' Immediate action on currency leg
islation is demanded," said Senator
Simmons, at the. close of the confer
enee, "to relieve the uncertainty that
exists throughout the business world
There has been a cessation of activity
in many lines of business . because
Congress has not yet made clear- - its
intention as to currency revision.

"The Senate has no right to' hold
up the business or the country," saia
Senator James, another wno took part
in the conference.: Tne country de.
mands action at once on currency leg
islation.

The -- decision of the Democrats . to
make the-- currency btlh a :party meas.
tire surprised1 an aronseaitnejttepuo
licans. . . ivs- --

- .i
"This is merely a political move.

said --Senator Smoot, one of the minor-
ity leaders. "It is designed to make it
appear that the Republicans . are ob- -

structine currency legislation. This is
not the case. I am' convinced that pro
ceeding in the normal way we would
have reached a vote earlier than we
will under , this forced process. The
Democrats who are urging this un
wonted industry will have to keep a
quorum present. Legislation that is
so important as to keep the Senate in
session' from 13 to 16 hours a day
ought to be considered by a full quo
rum." ... . . .

Two resolutions adopted . by the
Democratic conference outlined th&
most exacting legislative programme
attempted in the senate in recent
vears. one. presentea oy . aenaior

(Continued on rase miffraj

TO SUSPEND OPERATIONS

On Entire Southern System for Five
Minutes Today in Respect to

Memory of Finley. '"'

Atlanta, Ga., Nov . 26. Operations
of every kind on the entire'Southern
Railway, system will be suspended for
a. period of five minutes at 11 o'clock
Eastern time Friday, out of. respect
to the memory of the late president' of
the road, W. W. Finley, whose funeral
will be . held at that hour in Washing-
ton. Trains will be brought to a stand
still, machinery in all shops shut
down, and all telegraph, telephone and
signal apparatus remain idle . during
this period. Orders to this effect were
Issued here today by Vice President
and General Manager-E- . H. Coap--
man, of the Southern.

Principal offlces or the roaa win aiso
he closed from 11 o'clock to noon Fri
day and. entrances of Important . South-
ern buildings and offlces draped in
black for a period of 30 days.

"

.CHARGE DISCRIMINATION.

Chicago Naval Training School Only
farxiy rmea up.

Chicago, Nov. 26. Discrimination
rainst the Lake Bluff naval training

station was charged today by Con
gressman Fred A. Britten, of Chicago,
here on. a visit of inspection;' to . the
S4.000.000 institution. Mr. t Britten
said the Lake Bluff station,, while one
of the best eauipped in tne-countr-

had only.675 apprentice seam en. under
instruction, . which is about one-thir- d

ts capacity. .' j r
"There is no reason , wny recruits

rom the Middle West should be sent
across the. country to an inferior sta-
tion in San Francisco or Norfolk, Va."
said Mr. Britten.

"At the next . session of Congress, a
shall demand that all recruits from
the middle and Southern States be
sent to the Great Lakes station until
t is up to its capacity."

STANFORD TO PENSACOLA.

To Get . Yard in Readiness" for 750
' Marines. ' "t-v- r

Washington, Nov. 26. Rear Admi
ral Homer R. Stanford, chief of the
Navy Bureau of, yards and docks,-ha- s

gone to Pensacola, Fla., to get. the
station there in readiness, for .the 750
marines who sail from Philadelphia
on .the" transport Prairie tomorrow.
The marines will prepare for the ad
vanced base operations in which 4hey
will participate early next : year ; at
Culebra, Porto Rico and Guantanamo,
Cuba

High' Officials of A. C. L. are
Here for Funeral.

TO BE HELD THIS AFTERNOON

Relatives and Friends Arrive From
Many Places Coast Line Offices

and Engines Draped in.
. Mourning.

The news of the death' of Mr. Thos,

""Z juwiu...wii-h'-
Itlc coast Railroad, came as a
great shock to his many .hundred
friends here and throughout th nHrA

unfvr i w.. j
jsrams and cablegrams bearing mes
sages of condolence were received yes--
terday by bereaved , family while
a many friends from the city

i patny.
The funeral will be held this after

noon at 2 o'clock from St. John's
Episcopal church, and will perhaps be

aaie cemetery.
J Many-Promin- ent Officials Here.
I ... A large number of . prominent rail- -

way. officials from all over the country
will be fcere for the funeral, many of
them having arrived yesterday. Among
those who -- are-here are Mr.' Henry
Walters, of New York, chairman' of
the board of directors of the Atlantic

1 coast Line Railroad Company: Mr.
1 Waldo Newcomer ana Mr. Michael
I Jenkins, prominent bankers of Balti- -
more and members of the directorate

I of the Atlantic Coast: Line: Mr. Alex
lander Hamilton, first vice president
J and general counsel ' of the Atlantic
coast Lane, - of . Petersburg,. Va.: Mr.

tic coast Lone,-- - or New York: Mr. W.
R.w Sullivan, "formerly assistant to
President Emerson but now of New
York : Mr C --. MeD. Davis, of & avan- -

J nah. .CageneraS fretaft: ajrit : of thif
i or. Mr. . jsmertontn Mn.vaTner2krenaas,
jrreignt tramc manager or the Atlantic
coast Lane, or savannah. a cant.

iT. Wi. SlocUmb. of Goldsboro. com- -
mercial agent, of . the Atlantic Coast

jUne and one of the veterans of the
j service who was with the road when
Mr. Emerson came to it in the earlv
days of the system. .

Others who are here for the obse
quies are Mr, Key Compton, president
of the Chesapeake . Steamship Com-
pany,' of Baltimore; VMr, Thomas Wil-
son, of Sumter, S. C, president : of
the Northwestern Railroad of South

luaronna, ana coi. ana Mrs. A. ti
i Biocumo. or nayettevuie.

Many Relatives .Arrive.
I Many relatives of . the family arriv- -
ed yesterday among these being Dr.
Greer Baughman, - of Richmond, Va.,

la cousin or Mrs. mmerson: Mrs. B.
P. Boatwright, of Portsmouth, Va., a
sister of Mrs. Emerson; Mrs. N.' D.
Emerson, of New York ' a daughter- -

in-la- w of Mr. Emerson; Mr. and Mrs.remoroke jones. oi xnbw xora: Mr.
R. B. Davis, of Savannah. Ga. '

As an expression or the great loss
that the Atlantic Coast Line has sus--

Itained in the loss of its chief execu- -
itive tne general, omces ana . the union
(station here were. draped in mourning
yesterday afternoon, as wen as all the
passenger engines leavmg tne city.
The branch offices. In Richmond, Va.,
Norfolk, --Va. Peter sburg,Y;Va., Rocky
Mount; Florence Ci., Charleston,

ja., savannan, ua, .waycross, ua.,
Montgomery, Aia.. Jacksonville, na..
and Tamoa. Fla.. . will also be draped
for a period of 30 days; -- The tug boats
at Norfolk, va., belonging to

.
the rail--

.- At a aroaa, win nave meir nags au nan mast
also for 30 days. - All of the passenger
engines will bear the dark, insignia of
mourning aurmg tne next montn.

Prominent in Masonic Circles.
Mr. Emerson was prominent In Ma--

sonic circles, and the funeral will be
attended by a large delegation rrom
the airrertnt Masonic loages oi me

On account of the death and funeral
the annual Thanksgiving tournament
of the Cane Fear Country Club, which
Mr. Emerson helped to organize ana

inf which he was a charter member ana
Iformer ,president, has been postponed
y ha. -until a, laier uaie.

No 'Action As to Successor.
Practically all of the higher officials

of the railroad together with Mr.
Emerson had been on a tour of inspec
tion of the road following the annual
meeting of the board of directors In
Richmond, Vaif eight days ; ago, and
on - account oi me suaaenness oi nis
passing they --were ; too greatly over- -

tern. Mr. Alexander Hamilton, of Pe--
tersburg, .Va., is;the first vice presi--

iaent; , ana iuu iaun.m&
executive-office- r for tne present. ;

vOn,acc6unt of , bi& long service as
well as his splendid business ability
the railroad 'suffers a. heavy loss: in
mg ueai.ii. ana mauy uirBiuus ui av

known,' and at the home yesterday
irnerft was a constant. streanr oi wvx- -

, J . I,sages oi.- - connoienve uxiu uiya,,uj
from, friends all over the country.

' Speculation as to successor.
There is much speculation locally

ana mrougnout tne territory uateio
th r.oast Line, as to who win sue--

ceed Mr, Emerson as president of the
system, several oui-ciai-s oi me iuu

There is nothing authentic,' as the
matter has not been considered by the
directors. - according- - to - a statement
last night by one or tne omciais.

. (Continued on rage Eight,;

key to chicken, pork or beer win nnd
prices uniformly ; advanced: Hena
show an average. Jncrease, of ..eight
cents a pound: pork two- - to eight
cents: rib . roasts two to ten icenta; .

price. :as last year-bu- t wrute, potatoes
nave advanced. .

Apnies. ; oranges and .grapes are
scarce because of a short crop. Cran -

berries with a normal crop are a little
higher than last year: Flour and su-

gar are uniformly cheaper and butter
shows no advance.

IMPERIAL TOBACCO CASE.

Charged With Complete Domination
of Local Market.

Morganfleld. Kv.. Nov. 26. Com
plete domination of the local tobacco
market by the imperial TODacco jo.,
was charged today by William minor,
star witness for the prosecution in the
trial of the anti-tru- st case against the
lmpenai company. i

Mr. Elliot declared mere is sucn a
strong prejudice in Great Britain
against the Stemming District Tobac
co Association romentea oy tne impe
rial Tobacco Co.. that the association
is compelled to keep secret the names
of nurenasers or toDacco irom wis i

district or suffer the possibility of a
hovoott.

He said that about three-fourth- s of
the prized tobacco ," Of the . stemming
district had been sold at a price wmcn
netted the farmers as much as the
price paid by the Imperial company
for the small portion wmcn it. nau i

purchased. The Imperial company, he
said, had. paid about seven cents a j

pound; :;'v? . t
-

Evidence presentea mis atternoou
by the Commonweaitn was consiaerea i

R nolvitinsr to community of interests I

between the Imperial Tobacco Co. and J

the American Tobacco co. une wit- -
- k aa Iness, Henry f. uarrett, a millionaire

tobacco dealer, testified that he for- -

merly was a buyer for the American
Tobacco Co., ana exnioitea cans oi
Rmnking tobacco which he claimed!
are manufactured by the Imperial, but I

put on the market by both the Im--

perial and American companies, rney
are sold at zj cents in America, ne
said, while a duty amouting to 10Jitv. - .,

cents a can is added for the English
market. He swore that upon one tor--

mer occasion after buying a quantity
of tobacco for the American ne went i
to Knronfi and rouna tne. same toDac- -

co in the warehouses of the Imperial.
. I

COLLISION OF STEAMERS
: AT JACKSONVILLE, FLA.

Both Returned to Wharves for Re- -

pairs Nothing Serious.

Jacksonville,1 Fla.1, ; Nov, 26. The

hn mri fnr Boston. ' rammed, the Mer--

chants and Miners' steamer , Mem- - come with grief and too wearied yes-mac- k

late this afternoon as the Merri- - terday to take any steps towards even
mack' was backing out of her . slip, temporary arrangements for filling his
hnunr! for Tiaitlmore.' The CariB's bow position . as the president of the sys- -

,vir via MpnHmart on the port side
about 30 feet from the aft rail crush- -

lne in; about Six piates. j.ne Karm
onnarontiv was little damaged, uotn
vessels put back to the wharves im
mediately. The Merrimack will have
n ha ronnirsd hefore she can proceed

Ipreciation came from the officers of
road yesterday. He was widely

Tha arninonr iH creaiiea iu iub
strong ebb tide which carried the Ca--
n'h oninet hprjnower. The Cariblthe
also remained in port tonight but will I

nmhohiv rrnnem, tomorrow morning,inuuomj A" - i
' r t I

READ TO GO. -

Marines Sail for Philadelphia to Ship j

for Pensacola.
Dnofnn Nnvamhsr 9.R . Two hnn-lh- v

dred marines, : 115 from the Chariest- -

town - and 85 from the Portsmouth, w.
H., navy yards, left here today for were, mentioned on the streets yester-T- h

n rtelnhTa.: where they will board I da v. in connection with the office.
the transport Prairie for Pensacola to
await further orders. The men wore
nil field service uniforms. , . I

The Charlestown detachment was
commanded by Capt Walter L.. Hill. The man most prominently men-Captal- n

Hughes was in command of 1 tioned as ' the possible successor or
the company from Portsmouth. I


